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    第二章是研究综述，主要分为国内和国外的文献综述，对多维学术观和大学
教师发展理念进行系统研究，为本研究打下坚实的理论基础，并作为 后一章基
于多维观的大学教师发展项目设计思路的理论框架。 
    第三章是对挪威科技大学教师发展项目的案例研究，包括对挪威高等教育背
景的介绍，挪威科技大学教师发展现状研究及项目特色分析。 
    第四章是对清华大学教师发展项目的案例研究。通过对清华大学教师发展的
背景介绍，总体上梳理了清华大学的教师发展的现状，并分析了教师发展项目的
特色。 










































   Faculty has dual role - teaching and research. Teaching and research are both 
important for faculty at the same time. However, the current evaluation system which 
emphasized research rather than teaching at universities led to the work of university 
teachers focusing less on teaching. How to turn single judgment of faculty work and 
roles to multiple evaluation system? How to make research and teaching 
complementary? Can we promote both research and teaching capacity of teachers 
through the faculty development program? Therefore, we must introduce Multiple 
Scholarship, integrate teaching and research, and deepen the understanding of 
"scholarship" from multiple dimensions through faculty development, and thus to 
balance the dichotomy between teaching and research.  
   In the first chapter, the study laid out the background and significance of the 
research topic, defined the relevant concepts, and described research ideas and 
research methods. In this chapter, mainly clarified some confusing concepts, and 
linked the concept of Multiple Scholarship and with faculty development.  
   Chapter 2 is literature review, divided into domestic and foreign literature review 
of studies on Multiple Scholarship and faculty development. The intention is 
searching for a theoretical foundation and framework for this study. 
   Chapter 3 is case study of faculty development at Norwegian University of 
Science and Technology.  
.......Chapter 4 is case study of faculty development at Tsinghua University. In the case 
study, after introducing the background of faculty development at the two universities, 
the study demonstrated the faculty development programs of the two universities 
separately and then summarized their characteristics, in the attempt to analyze faculty 
development with Multiple Scholarship. One section was devoted to extracting each 
scholarship element of Multiple Scholarship from faculty development programs, and 
the other section was to investigate how to promote faculty's multiple scholarship 
through development program (take Expert in Team at NTNU for example).  















designing faculty development programs based on Multiple Scholarship. Combining 
theoretical ideas and practical cases, this chapter analyzed the necessity, importance 
and feasibility on applying Multiple Scholarship to faculty development. A systematic 
thinking on faculty development is offered in this section, including needs analysis, 
the designing of programs to meet each element of Multiple Scholarship, and some 
issues during the project implementation and the final evaluation of the program. The 
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